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Death or Tandy Backhalter, Esq.
An old citizen, known and honored all

his life long, as a humane, high-toned
Christian gentleman, has departed from
among us-Tandy Buckhalter Esq. The
death of Mr. Buckhalter occurred, at his
homo in the Bed Hill section, on the 8th
inst. He was aged about seventy-two.

Report as Requested.
We are requested to call the attention

of the gentlemen appointed to raise sub-
scriptions in this District to assist in pay-
ing the eminent counsel employed to de-
fend the Ku-Klnx prisoners, to bring
forward the amounts collected forthwith.
Don't delay, if you please.

The Minutes of the Edgefield Bap-
tist Association, held at Sardis, in Sep-
tember, and of the Edgefield Sabbath
School Convention, held at LittleStevens'
Creek, iu August, can be had on appli
cation to Mr. B. C. Bryan.

Those of our readers desirous o

purchasing real estate nv the town of
Hamburg, would do well to consult the
advertisement of Messrs. Bignon
Crump, Auctioneers, Augusta, Ga., and
attend their sales on Friday, the 15th.

Oyster Shell Lime is said to be a

prime restorer of old worn lands, and
can be had now from Messrs. Bowen ct
Mercer, Baltimore, Md., at only five dol-
lars per ton, and delivered almost at your
very door. Seo their card on another
column, and send on your orders.

Deserñng a Good Deal From Edge*
field.

The new Grocery and Commission
Firm, in Augusta, of Miller, Busscy it
Bacon. Bussey is an Edgefield man, and
Mr. Norris, tho sidesman, is an Edge-
field man. And our relative, Bacon, is
the man who, for so many years, has sold
Saddles, Harness etc., to Edgefield peo-
ple. And^iiller is an Edgefield man,
too, for aught we know. And they are

all very fine fellows, and their Estab-
lishment is going to prove a broom
which shall always bo new and clean-
sweeping. Let us refer our readers to
the card of tho new House.

Taxes Made Lighter.
Through the instrumentality of Mr.

R. A. Lynch, the County Auditor, and
Mr. John Woolly, County Treasurer,
both of whom are likewise members of
the Equalization Board, the taxes now

assessed against tho peoplo of Edgefield
are very much reduced from tho taxes of
the last two years. Wc have glanced
over the junty Treasurer's books, (a
privilege-by-the-way he is willing to al-
low any one,) and were agreeably aston-
ished at the comparison between the taxes
for last year and this. In many instances

theywere less than one halfofthcamount
required last year. Then gentlemen,
Messrs Auditor Lynch and Treasurer
Woolly, seem intent on discharging their
duty, and at the same time extort from
no man taxes not honestly due. And for
their consideration in behalf of the tax-

payers, these gentlemen aro entitled to,
and are receiving, the thanks of the peo-
ple. Go on, gentlemen, io thc discharge
of your duty, acting fairly and squarely
with all, and there will bc but little trou-
ble in Edgefield about the collection or

payment of taxes.

The Stono Fertilizers.
In consequence of a declino of $1.50

per i m for the Raw Phosphate, thc Siono

Phosphate Company have reduced the

prices for their Fertilizers. Maj. Tomp-
kins, the Agent, assures us that it is the
intention of the Company to sell the very
best article, and as cheap, if not cheaper,
than many of the best fértilbys in thc
market. Seo Maj. Ts. advertisement,
and note prices.
Where To Cío For New Christmas

Goods.
Two of our most popular merchants,

Mr. Bryan and Mr. Manget, send ns new

advertisements for this week. Wc are

sorry to bo obliged to defer their publi-
cation until next week. In the mean

time hie to these Establishments if you
wish to see New Things, Pretty Things,
and Nice Things.

BUT A FEW DAYS remain to pro-
cure tickets in thc Fouth Carolina Land
and Immigration Association. $500,000
in prizes. Tickets $5 each. It is posi-
tively determined that the drawing will
take place January 8, 1872. Send your
orders without delay, as no tickets will
be sold after 5th January, 1872. See ad-
vertisement in another column.

p£r- During the year we have indulged
certain parties with credit for subscrip-
tion and advertising, and they promised,
when the credit was given, to pay us

very soon. Wonder if they will* We
hope they will not disapi>oint us. Come
in and settle. Don't forco us to an un-

pleasant extremity. And thc costs of
suit too-think of that.

Masonic
At thc lastcommunication of Harmony

Lodge, No. CT, A. F. M.. held at Ham-
burg, on the 1st inst., thc following cfli-
eers were elected for the ensuing Masonic
year:
Moses Simon, W. M.
Geo. Damm, S. W.
C. Rupp, J. W.
A. Levy, Treas'r.
Wm. Spire*, Sec'ry.

5*5T Thc Senate of North Uuttliha on

thc 2d instant adopted a resolution in-

structing the attorney-general to proceed
by habeas corpxts to test the legality of
the arrest of certain citizens of North
Carolina iu their own Shite, without war-

rant, by soldier* of the United States
operating in South Carolina.

A lady in Boston, five feet and
three inches in height, has hair»that
trails a quarter of a yard behind her on

the floor as she walks. It is seventy-five
inches long and jct black.

ßjü" Montgomery Blair writes U> the
World urging Ih mocrats to adopt imme-
diately the passive jpcJicy. Thc World,
editorially, dissents from Blair - views.

fdr At-t'ii- revea} municipil election
in Augusta Mayor >«>»!t'yawl n.e entire
Democratic ticket wore elected.
-Thc residence of Dr. T. J. DuBôse,

of Sumter, was accidentally burned down
on Friday.
-Miss Clara Louise Kellogg is to

sing twenty nights in San Francisco for

$10,000.

Eow ix HAÍIDCIÍO.-Mon-.luy night
Spencer, tho colored constable in Ham-
burg, attempted to arrest for the purpose
of delivering to the authorities on this
side of the river, two negroes named Frank
Taylor and Thomas Jenkins, bo1h of whom
bad escaped from the chain gang in this
city. The convicts vigorously rasisted the
colored officer and wore assisted by a num-

ber of other negroes. A few sided witt
thc constable and a general melee was

the consequence. One of the "cullud
troops" was shot, receiving, as wc under-
stand a serious wound. Spencer was struck
over the bead with a ^ick or some other
implement and very severely injured.
The convipts made .. their escape and at
last accounts wore still at ..large.-Con-
stitutionalist, 13th. - ? -, ?<?

Governor Scott and Treagúr^f IVrtar
haye orderrxi í^(lQÜ,(>f<0 Rtfrtmg U>n«&i w

the hands ol'. tfye\,Ar..erfc'aD 'lil.;.ri NoU>
Cotiipauv. tobé airâl ;o Columbia, where,
they wiiï be entupí, fn (Vfl£i:d üfßje*tiie'finaiic'ßi exçifrmVi'ii 'js 'súb^idiiig,'ana l
u umUtffcilort is king xùsulù. ïô ¿estero^
tte Stat« «dit

A Net-Work of Railroads.
A warm spirit of Railroad enterprise

now seems to be animating tho people
throughout our own District and tho
bordering Districts. Some sections are

working for ono railroad scheme and
some for another, whilst most ofthe rail-
road projocts contemplated are of prime
importance and very practicable. And
to see this unusual Railroad spirit per-
vading the mindsofour people-although
the day of its rise may be considered lato
-fills us with interest and with hope.
With hope, because we are much of the
opinion that if all the routes proposed
are not. speedily built, at least one or

moro of them will bo successful, and the
people to that extent will be benefitted.
We will now proceed to. mention the

different Railroad projects now engag-
ing the attention of the public of Edge-
field.

First, there is the Road from August^
or some point on the C. C. <fc A. R. R.
below Pine House Depot, via Edgefield
CE, Ninety-Six, and Laurens, to Spar-
-tanburg. The charter for this Road will
be applied for. at the present session of |
the Legislatures and tho Road itself, in
these days of enterprise and progress, is
indispensable to the people along the
whole route. This Road would make
Edgefield District a grand field of wealth
and enlightenment, and would result in
incalculable benefit to our neighboring
and favorite city of Augusta, It would
undoubtedly bring back to Augusta thou-
sands of rich customers and cotton sel-
lers from Abbevillo, Laurens, and even

distant Spartanburg, to say nothing of

Edgefield, who in former days made that
city their market, selling there their pro-
duce, and buying there their plantation
and family supplies. This heavy busi-
ness, which was diverted from Augusta
to Columbia by the Columbia <fc Green-
ville Railroad, could be restored to her
by her. citizens meeting the present pro-
ject in a prompt and liberal manner. If
wo mistake not, we have heard it estima-
ted lately that the amount of cotton this
Road would take to Augusta annually
would reach as high as» forty thousand
bales. And that this, at sixty dollars a

bale or thereabouts, would amount to
some two million and a quarter of dol-
lars, a large portion of which would be
left annually with the merchants and
business men of the city. When the
charter shall have been obtained and
practical efforts set on foot in behalf ol'
this Road, we shall expect the said
merchants and business men to evince
their wonted sagacity and enterprise by
making a worthy effort to secure this
Two Million and a Quarter of Dollars.
Secondly, we notice tho Road from

Aiken via Edgefield C. H, to Ninety-Six
or Laurens. This route traverses a rich
portion of the State, with but few..-lulls
and streams, and along a Une where a

Railroad could be laid at but moderate
cost. Such a Road would tend greatly
to building up and developing the coun

try along thc line, would bring us katu
more immediate connection witli the
ocean-a great desideratum to merchants
-and would prove highly beneficial to

Aiken, Charleston, and the S. C. Rail-
road.
Thirdly, wo notice the proposed Rail-

road from Greenwood, via Dom's Mines,
and on through the Dark Corner of oar

District, crossing the Savannah River at

Fury'st Ferry, and thence down the
Savannah Valley, to Augusta. ThisRoad '

would pass through a country very fa- '

vorable for a railroad, and run through a 1

section that is now entirely without rail-
road facilities, and whose people never-

theless have from time immemorial tra-
ded with Augusta, and who are sorely
inconvenienced in hauling their produce
jver many weary miles of the worst ! /
roads perhaps in the State, in order" to /
reach their market. By all means let j
Shem build this Road, ard tluL Dark
L'orner side of our District ^¿¿1 soon

blossom as tho rose.

And last, but not least, is the grand j.
scheme for a Railroad from Chester via
Newberry to Johnson's Depot on thc C.
C. »V A. R. R., and thence via Edgefield i 1

C II. to Washington, Ga. This splendid
1

enterprise would place us on one of thc
greatest lines of thoroughfare, and would j 1
xt thc same time quickly develope a wide
scope ol' country very much in need of
Railroad facilities.
Efforts are being made to secure char-

gers for the three first mentioned Road»,
md we hope ibo people of Newberry í
will at once strike out fora charter for
the last-named enterprise.
ltcfore the lapse of many years wo

earnestly hope to see Railroads threading
sur country from North to South, and
from East to West. And for the town of

Edgefield and her immediate vicinity
sve promise Seventy-five or One Hundred
Thousand Dollars to any Road that shall
run through her, or very near by her.

Fe;., (nil y and Wonderfully Tempting
Fcarfu-ly and wonderfully tempting is

the Christmas List which we publish this
week, for Miller, Hack tfc Howard, the

prominent Grocery Mercharts of Au-

gusta. Just read it. It will throw you
into a delirium tremens of loaging! Mr
Howard of this firm is a rejd true blue
Edgefield man.

Popular Anions thc Most Popular.
The Elitcan Fertilizers. Year by year

clo those Fertilizers steadilygrow in pub*
lie favor. Wo hear that on tho Ridge-
that garden stripe of our District-a vast

quantity of thc Etiwan was bought last

season, and brought forth results pro-
foundly satisfactory,
In another column will be found an

advertisement of Three "Very Superior
Articles in this line-from Wm. C. Bee
it Co., of Charleston, General Agents.
We hope it will not escape thc eye of any
one interested.

Ey Tiie Walhalla Couriersays: "Court
was in session last week at Pickens,
Judge Orr presiding. There was not a

case in tho Sessions ! On the civil side
nf the Court, a few hours cleared the
dockets ! Tho citizens of Pickens are a

fortunate people-po crimp, po litiga-
tion !" And we would add, by way of

explanation, that there are no Radical
officeholders in that county-and all is

peace and prosperity,
-.-.*«».,..-i-

S< WK Know that for cleaning paint
windows, china and glassware; for pol
[ailing knives, tin, iron, brass and copper
wares, and for removing stains from
marble and porcelain, and rust from ma
cuinory, Enoch Morgan's Sons' Supolio
is the best tiling in use. 4t 49

V&P MANUKACTU RIN C*. ENTERPRISE IN
CHARLESTON.-Charleston is last becom-
ing a manufacturing as well asa com-
mercial city. The largest manufactory
of doors, sashes blinds, tte, in thc South-
ern States is that of Mr. P. P. TÓALE, on
Horlbeck's Wharf in that city, sales
rooms at No. 20 Hayne street. Mr.'
TOAXE'S advertisement appears in an-
other column.

"COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, December 12."

GOLD-Buying at 109 and selling at 111.
COITON-Opened strong and activo,

with holders asking lite,, but upon re-

ceipt of New York cotton telegrams, it
became irregular and closed nominal,
tint and unquotablo, though with holders
still alwvc is;1, and buyors not agreeing.
Receipts 1,219, and sales, 590 bales
BACONr-Stoek largo and market un-

[.ban-ed; C. Sides, 9i ; C. R. Sides. 9;
Shoulders, Si; Hams, 16@18;- Dry
Salt Shoulders. 7 ; Dry Salt. C. R. Sides,
S{ ; 1>. S. Clear Sides, 0,
CORN-Prime white is selling at 85 ctn?

bMtbi car 1 ?..nd from depot; retail, fl Oft-
\Y i i .-JAT-We quote elioi'ee white, 81 75j

timber, §1 S ',
'FLOCK-« ity,Milh>, $ïyôQ(n,&5Q ;r at re-

tai !,,.>!.>?-, barrel, biglieiv» Country, $¡ 50
(a$í, acbordlug to quality^ .

11COHN MEAL-$95 at whojlesalo; $1 , .

nt retail.
-QAXS-5&QS5. ;

Insure in a Home Institution !

Piedmont ê Arlington
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Virginia.

Assets, over - ? - $3,000,000
Annual Income, over 1,500,000

W. C. CARRINGTON, President. J. E EDWARDS, Vice-Pres't
D. J. HARTSOOK, Secretary. Prof. E. B. SMITH, Actuary.

J. J. HOPKINS, Assistant Secretary.

Directors for Home Office :

WM. B. ISAACS, JOHN E. EDWARDS, WM. H. PALMER,
GEO. S. PALMER, H.'H. KLLYSON, JOHN C. WILLIAMS,
PARKER CAMPBELL, D. J. HAIITSOOK, W. C. CARRINGTON,
JOHN ENDERS, C. H. PERROW, WM. G. TAYLOR,

J. J. HOPKINS.

State Directors for South Carolina :

J. P. THOMAS, JOHN MCKENZIE, R. W. GIBDES,
W. B. GULICK, DR. ISAAC BRANCH. JOHN T. SLOAN,
THOMPSON EARLE, T. C. PERI:IN. JOHN S. PRESTON,
DR. H. R.COOK, EX-GOV. M. L. BONHAM

THE SUCCESS OF THIS COMPANY IS UNPRECEDENTED in the
history of Life Insurance, as the following grade of success will show :

Policies Issued 28th March, 1867, ONE.
<k Sept. 1, 1869, 8,000
" Dec. 1,1871, 15,250

Its Plan of Insurance is Mutual,
Being the ONLY PLAN to get Insurance at its net cost. It has de-
bared and paid to its Policy-Holders THRISE ANNUAL DIVIDEND s
ranging from S© to 40 Per Cent«, which will compare favorably with
ither good Companies.

It fully provides for the non-forfeiture of its Policies, and has the following
feature: " Should the policy-holder, by any mishap or revolution, be sepa-
rated from the home office, and thereby be prevented from paying their
premiums, they have the right to reinstate their Policies within one year
ifter the intervening cause h removed, and ure entitled lo Hie mme riyh's it*

0 non-forj"citareas thouyh i/ie hindering cause hud never existed, al thc opt-on nf
he insured," so that no contingency can take fr-in her policy-holders their
ust rights. The late war taught many in the South the penalty of being
'parated from the home office by having their payments forfeited,

It issues Policies payable in Gold or Currency, and offers every advan-
age consistent with the safety of thc Company.
It has Wen in ACTIVE operation but four years, and yet its business and

ncome exceed many Companies much older. Its ratio of expense»to income
n 1870, as the following comparison siiows, was only 18.83 percent., being
ess than ONE-HALF the expense cf other Companies of like age and ex-
perience.
Ratio of expenses to income in ISTOof tho following Companies, organized

n 1SG7, hénce, are the same age as the PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON :

Excelsior, N. Y. (samo age) 40.07 Standard, of N.T. (same age.) 30.37
Metropolitan, N. Y. (same ase, 4G.77 Union Central, Ohio, do. 32.43
Missouri Mutual, do

~

28,90 Piedmont & Arlington, of Va. 1S.S3

We need not slop at Companies of our own age, but continue the com-

parisons with Companies older :

Atlas, of St. Louis, Missouri, one year older, is 37.C0
Connecticut General, two years older, is 22.Ü1
Continental, Connecticut, three years older, is 23.GO
Globe, New York, three years older, is 24.33,
Guardian, New York, eight years older, is 2f».§S
Hahneman, Ohio, two ye irs older, is 84.fl
Hartford Life and Annuity, one year older, is 34.59
Mutual, Illinois, two years older, is 23.13
National, New York, four years older, is 34.53
Security, New York, rive years older, is 24.87
Universal, New York, two years older, is 23.98
Widows and Orphans, New York, three years older, is 20.75
World, New YTork, one year elder, is 31.07
PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON, OF VIRGINIA, 18.83

Its solvency cannot be doubted. As an evidence of its strength, we
make the following comparison with oilier good Companies; Companies that
ire acknowledged io be good, and recommended to the public as being
sound, safe and reliable, by all Insurance Commissions

.Etna, $112 00 to each $100 it owes, or surplus of 12 pr cent.
Berkshire, 107 00 do do do7do
Brooklyn, 115 00 do do dn 15 do
Continental (N. Y.) K»8 00 do do doSdo
Equitable, 111 00 do do do ll do
Globe. 10g PO |1Q ijo do 5 do
Guardian, 114 00 do. rip i]p 14 (lp
Life Association, lil 00 do do < oUdo
Mutual (N. Y.) 107 00 do do do7do
North America 10G 00 do do do6do
North-Western, 107 00 do do do7do
Security, 112 00 . do do do 12 do
St. Louis Mutual 105 00 do do do5do
New England Mutual, 115 00 do do do 15do
Piedmont & Arlington, 121 00 do do do21 do

ITS POLICIES ARE NOT SUBJECT TO EXECUTION.
As Section 15 of our Charter provides that Policies issued for the benefit of
(rives and families, ancestors, descendants, creditors, or dependents, shall
not be liable for the debts or contracte of the assured.

ITS INVESTMENTS ABE ALWAYS SECURE,
As Section 18 provides that " all permanent investments of funds shall be
Dn mortgages on Real Estate, unincumbered, worth double thc amount loaned."
Its investments are made where the money is obtained. Thus it combines
.ill the advantages of a home Company, and the increased security of its
large business and large assets.

Bissit has passed the rigid inspection of the Insurance Departments of
New York, Kentucky, Missouri and California, and has outside vouching of
these Insurance adepts which no other Sonthern Company has. It has now
therefore as high vouching as an> Northern or Western Company.

JgsT'It has progress to vouch for it« popularity, small expenses for its
economy, small losses for its caution, and every vouching any Company has
Tor its Sidid solvency.
Why should South Carolinians send money to those Northern Companies

whose State law ponilivcly forbids lending one dollar in the State,
when this Company, has chartered authority and has invested in their
midst? #

Active Agents Wanted all over the South for this HOME
COMPANY. which aids those who patronize it.
J5gF°Exainine its merits before insuring elsewhere."^!

LÉAFilAilT *& USm. Gea! Aplite,
: , '?'COLU$f]!rA,'S.uC. '.

; Capt. E. E. JEFFERSON, Capt. B. li. .TALBERT:and-Mr. 'E! K-EESF
general Canvassing Agents. .7/'.^;.^>HVJ

Stono Fertilizers.
.THE STONO PHOSPHATE COMPANY bf Charleston, SJ'C., again'
offer their Superior Fertilizer« at tfe?folloflria¿ Low prices pet ton1
of 2000 pounds, at their Factory, delivered to Railro :d without charge
for Draying, :>r any ex tra charge whatever, v¿z :

Stono Soluble Guano, Cash, $45 00
On time till 1st MOY. 3872, (SO 00
Stono Dissolved Phosphate, Cash, 25 00
On time till 1st Nov. 1872, 30 00
Stono Pure Ground Phosphate, Cash, 12 00

These Fertilizers have given such universal satisfaction in this communi-
ty, and have spoken so well for themselves that there is little or nothing
left for me to say, as will be seen by reading the accompanying testimonials
from those who have used them.
STONO SOLUBLE GUANO is pronounced to be As Good as the

Best by persons who know of what they speak, and in every instance has
given complete satisfaction.
As to the results produced by the STONO DISSOLVED PHOSPHATE,

composted with Cotton Seed or Stable Manure, lean think of no word to

express them better thanone used by Maj. Coleman, in his certificate
below appended,tiz : They were truly wonderful.

In every ins'ance they produced effects equal to the most popular and
costly fertilizer.", and they ought to have done so. Although costing less
than one-half as much as the most popular and favorite Manures, they are,-j
really better, for they have double, or nearly double, the quantity of Bone
Phosphate, none of it having been displaced to supply Ammonia which the
Cotton Seed or Stable Manure supplies abundantly ; nor Salts to furnish
Potash, an ample supply being liberated from the clay by the huge quantity
of free acid in these Phosphates;-a quantity so large" that it will destroy1
Sacks in a very few days, compelling the Company, at more cost and trouble,
to ship entirely in barrels. This is not so of any other Phosphate in the
market.
At the very outset this Company put their PRICES AT THE LOWEST

FIGURES, being at the time and nearly so now, Fitly per ?cnt Less
than the prices of other Companies. And these low prices mad*1 many
persons, last season, reluctant to buy them, fearing that they would get an-

inferior article, when the fact was that the Company could afford to do it,
for their Stock cost them just one hundred cents for the par dollar's worth,
whilst the Stock in many of the other Companies cost the present owners

from three hundred .0 four hundred cents for the par dollar's worth. The
Stono Company is satisfied with, and expect only reasonable dividends on,
their Stock, and to pay the same dividend these high-priced "Stocks must
make from three to four times the profits the Stono makes, and hence must
sell the same article higher.
The Stono grinds the bone and manufactures their acid upon the spot-

paying no freights to Baltimore or ¿'-orin and back again, which Companies
out of the State have to pay, and of course charge to the consumer.

The Stono Company manufacture, and recommend the use of, and pay-
ment of freight on, nothing but fertilizers of the very highest grade, but if
parties wish lower grades they will mix two Tons of their Dissolved Phos-
phate with one ton of Pure Ground Phosphate, or equal portions of each,
and ship in sacks, to Cash orders, for Thirty Tons or upwards, without extra

charge. This will give a Phosphate at $21 or $18.50 per ton, and perhaps
of as high grade as many others on the market in Sacks.

It is desirab! - co get the Phosphate in the hands of consumers AS EARLY
AS POSSIBLE, as the best results are obtained by its remaining in compost
a ¡sufficient time, the longer the better; and again, as spring.or planting
time approaches, the greater the difficulty in getting transportation.
That consumers may haul and compost it early, at this leisure time, or-

ders will be.filled, and if p dd for in 60 or 90 days, nt the Cash prices.
Orders on time'will be filled at the same price now as next April. This
arrangement relieves the Company of the Storage and care of the Fertili-
zers, and this amounts to the same thing to them as keeping it on hand to

supply an anticipated demand.
I ¡«rn apprehensive that the couxnarativelv VERY LOW PRICES and

SUPERIOR QUALITY of these fVrtilizera will cause such a demand that
the Company will not be able to supply those who put' off to the lust mo-
ment ordering their supplies.
Many persons are decaying to e 1er that they may induce their -tértanÍF

and croppers to use it. I imagine-they would have but little difficulty in
inducing thorn to use this feniliaer, if they would remind them that by its ose

crops tvOiiid grow/off lt plies in life »pring. !,nd they would save the work-
ing always required on un man ti rod' crops before they commence to. grow ;
Tliat the crop would shade tho ground and be laid by with '-ne or two
other workings le-s in the s-.mra-r.: That, it will ojjj n two or three weeks

earlier, und they could finish piekingdr for- veiy cold' freestug weather :

That the co t per acre would only be from $1,25 to $2,25 ; That an increusyd
yield of thirty to forty pounds of Seed Cotton per acre would, at. ¡p1geseilt
prices, repay them and save the two or three workings and earl}' picking ;

Thafy in addition, the f robab'iities were (if seasons were only moderately,
favorable.) that the increased yield would be from Throe to Six Hundred-
Pounds Seed Cotton per acre, on ordinary land, which, nt present prices,
would pay from $17 to $34 for every $1,50 tu £2.25 inventod in these Fer-
tilizers.

This Fertilizer will "ot produce Rust on ei her Cotton or Grain Crops.
It is hiirhlv recommended for Small Grain. Trv it.

Edsefiold, S. Nov 22
S. S. TOMPKINS, Agent.

Please Read the following Testimonials fro?« Yoar Friends
and Neighbors :

MEETING STREET P. 0., 1
EDCF.FIELD Co., S. C., Nov. 20, 71. /

1 used on mv crops this year Peruvian.
Ettiwan and Wando Guanos, Cotton Food
md Otter's Sqper-^hoapliato of Lime, and
me ton Stonó Dissolved Phosphate, com-

posted with an equal weight of Coltou
Seed, using two hundred pounds of cadi

EDGEFIELD, S. C., Nov. 22,1871
I used one thousand pounds of Stono

Dissolved Phosphate, composted with about
00 imsiiels Cotton Seed.,, on five and a

half acres Cotton this year, which yielded
five bales Cotton. Last year I applied
one ton of a popular and favorite fertilizer
tn the .same lot, costing me Seventy dollars,

rio. acre. îhe; effects of the Stono Di-j and ma le four bales. I received thc
solved Phosphate was superior tólhat'oC 'Phosphate too late io compost and put
my uf thc others. There was ho rust oh ¡
rhè Cotton ander which it. was used, whilsi
di the Cotton on which the others were

used was killed long since by it. I nm
jure that if composted alni used as directed,
its effects would be as prompt and inure

permanent than Peruvian or any other
Commercial fertilizer I have ever used or

seen used. If it will not prevent rust,
which tiic experience of opeV my neigh-
bors, whose cotton I haye seen, would in-
licate, it will certainly not produce it. I
shall use it exclusively on my future crops,
[except perhaps a small amount of some

new kind as an experiment) till I find
something better ana cheaper.

D. C. TOMPKINS.

COLD SPRING P. 0, 1
Edgefield Co.,8. C.,Nov. 19,1871 J

I used one ton Stono Dissolved Phos-
phate, composted with an equal weight cf
Cotton Seed; on sixteen acres Cotton, on

thin land- The field yrill yield ten bale?
CoUqn. Without manure the same field
would not have vielded half this amount.
Rows left through the field, without ma-

nure, did not yield half as much as those
manured and adjoining. I applied a little
to Corn at the rate of about 100 pounds
per acre. Its effect was more marked than
i handful of Cotton Seed, on each side ol
lulls in thc rows adjoining.

J.' W. CpLLINS.

EDGEFIELD, S. C., Nov. 20,1871.
I used this year on my Cotton one ton

Stono Dissolved Phosphate, and never have
I been better pleased with the yield. Es-
pecially was this thc case when composted
with Cotton Seed and Stable Manure. The
beauty of this "ommercial fertilizer con-

sists not only in its cheapness, bet espe

un'.tcr the Colton, consequently had K

apply it in tho siding furrow of the first
working. M. A. MAHNERT.

EDGEFIELD, S; C., Nov. 17.1871.
1 used one ion Stoiio Soluble Guano on

my Cotton crop of thc present year, i
also used another popular fertilize)^ cost-

ing much more ninney, and 1 have hereto-
fore itsed ninny other favorite ctipimercit

"

fertilizers, and I nm. sati-rPptj that tho
Stono is as oooil as am/ I eyry used.

L\s. P. WELLS.

JOHNSTON'S, C. C. & A. R. R., 1
EDGEFIELD, CO., Nov. 20,1871. J

I used one ton Stono Soluble Guano on

my Cotton this year, (about 100 lbs. per
acre.) Its effects on the crop was as coed
or better than any I ever used, ano in-
creased the yield at least one bnpcjrpd per
cent. T used also ono top §tono Dissolved
Phqspkatc;, comported 'with an equal
weight ci Cotton Heed, on Corn, on a thin
sandy old field, about 125 lb?, of the Phos-
phate to thc acre. Us effect was toondcr-
J'ul, and I want nothing better.

W. LEE COLEMAN.

PINE HOUSE, c. C. & A. R. R., )
EDGEFIELD CO., S. C., Nov. 16. '71 /
I used two tons Stono Soluble Guano,

at the rate of about onp hundred and
twenty-jjvp. pound* 'pey acï-e, on. my Cot-
ton the "present year, which produced as

good results aa two hundred pounds of
commercial fertilizers, costing much more

money, did on tho same lands last year.
I used also ons-half ton of Stono Dis-
solved Phosphat?, composted with Cotton
Seed. The effects of one hundred pounds
Phosphate, and from seven to ten bushels
Cotton Seed per acre, was so good that I
shall use it another year jjll 1 use all my
Cotton S?ÚU, and ipr thc balance of my

*1SIB liot uiny iii im uicauiii.-», uut copi;-' --r--- r \ r

0. ¿i --

.tally in its intrinsic valuo-^imd the econ- ! cr0P 1 .use the Stono Guano, these

wny jt pendéis iij accumulating such j fertilizóla being, tn my opinion the best I

materials for composting as arc. easily ob- CVtír U3ed. p.. \V. rlAlLnhR,masting as arc. easily
tained on a farm, yet generally thrown
îway. Our lands arp thus moderately im-
proved by tim vegetable mould distribu-
ted, and Stimulated by tho Piooïveu Phos*
nhate. Iv. 0. SAMS.

BATESVILLE, Nov. 27th, 1871.
I used about 1100 pounds of Stono Dis-

solved Phosphate, mixed with equal weights
cotton seed and stable-manure. I also
used 3 tons fcvorite¿a¡>d higher priced
Guanos. In two row's^dp by ¡jjdd. across
a field 1-10 yards long, one manured with
the Phosphate Compost, the other with
higher priced. Compost, row yielded 21
pounds more seed cotton than the more

costly fertilizer. This would make about
SO pounds per aore in fayor of tho Com-
post. The higher priced fertilizer used is
undoubtedly a good manure, but as the
Compost yielded as much as the Guano,
and enough over ¿o more than yay the
cost, it is hardly necessary for me to say I
shall usc no other next year. I also used
sonm
Cori]

of the Phosphate Compost under
with the most satisfactory results,-

standing the drouth (a severe ono) bath
under Corn and Cotton, better than any
manure which I used.

CHAS. DUNCAN,

ElïMKHELn, S, C.. O '!, ij, ¡.-71.
J.u?.od taree k»n* Stone Dissolved Phos-

pjnto, oom;.o«tc'd with Cutter. Seed ou my
Uotton the present year, lt did as well
as a Standard Fertilizer,' costing tuuchi«^, ,.....-».- - ,-~ v,.,UC4.

More money, used *»y me on the same fertilizer was, was killed by it. I have
place. There was Lut.little rust where! ordered .-ten(-tons.uf.the Phosphate for my
tie Phosphate was used, i shall use it nbxi crop, and willi use no other kind.

3¡ákB.f.iíAVS. J.A. LANIER

EDPEFIEI.P, 8, C;, Got, 81,1871.
I used two tons Stono Soluble Guano on

my crops this ¡year, I am satisfied it
doubled.the yield. As an experiment I
used also one Sack of Stono Dissolved
Phosphate, composted with Cotton Seed,
as directed. It did as well as other first
class fertilizers on same lands, and I shall
use it exclusively hereafter as long as I
have Cotton Seed.

JÜDWARD PRESLEY.

CoLDSrp.iNoP. Ó., Edgefield Co., S. C., \
November 15,1871. J

I used one to:a Stono Dissolved Phos-
phate, composted with abpy,t 73 bushels
cottop seed, on fourteen acres Cotton the
present:year. Three acres of the Cotton
was on "old poor land, which would not
have yielded more than one hundred
pounds dint per acre with thc very best
seasons, ändernder the most favorable cir-
cumstances, without manure. From these
three acres I have ginned and packed over
one thousand pounds ijnt. Tho balance of-
fne land is first year's new ground, which
I Y.a'-e not yet near finished picking. It
is quite as good as thc cottou op third
year's land, and better land near by man
mired with nu equal quantity.pf a stand-
ard fertilizer, costing !?50 per ton. Judg-
ing from rows left without Phosphate, I
am sure the yield will be u vcr onelin nd red
uer 'i.'lit bettor where the Phosphate was
used, There \\ un. not á "partiólo of rust on

any of the cotton (
where tho Phosphate

was. whilst that under which the other

KMam^WE§fEffl?&-C:, Nov: 27,1871.
I used two.tons Stono Dissolved Phos-

phate,-; oomposted with an enual weight of
cotton seed, on my cotton 'this year. It
certainly doubled the yield, making on or-

dinary lands three bales to every four acres
on ^'hich it was used. In some test rows
an equal weight/rf-Phosphate, with.-twp
other fertilizers 'coating-nearlyi donble'tboi
money, produced more cotton. There was
no rust on the Cotton under whichihe4
Phosphate was used, except on a few small
spots of wet, springy ¿and, Avhilsijthe Cot-
ton und sr which ihe. othër more costly fer-
tilizers were, rusted early ¿nd badly.

J. W. TOMPKINS.

EncEHEir, S. C.,'Nov. 23/1871?".
I used two tons Stono Soluble Guano on

my cotton this year. One ton was used
by one' of my croppers on forty acres,
which yielded twenty-five bales. Twenty
acres adjoining these forty, quite as good
land', * and brtter cultivated, without ma-
nure^madexnltsix bajes. .The. other ton
was «steif it?'thoriate, o/Uwo hundred
pounds per acre, by the side of cotton ma-
-nured. with a like quantity of a popular
and favorite fertilizer, costing sixteen dol-
lars per Jon.piore» than ..the JStono. Tb
cotton under which the Stono was used,
waVdecidedly thft 'better.

JAS. A. DOZIMR.

FRESH GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED AT J. H. CHEATHAM'S,
50 Dozen COATS' COTTON; white, black and brown,.at 90 .ctn per
25 " Clark's Máchine Double Twist SILK, all colors; I

3 Pieces Elack and Colored VELVET. \
2 Pieces TARLETAN, :
And a beautiful nsftrtment of Caph's FRILLING-and' MAGIC RUF-

FLING. rr/i Û
I am determined to keep a full and thorough Stock of GOODS.

J. H. CÏIEATHAM. :

.T.l:.'. , .'.! ... IU F V ><7 »-ft :1
DRESS GOODS at J. H. CHEATHAM'S have been reduced -10 per

ceht. below tho original marks.
Beautiful DELAINES, French POPLINS and LUSTRES from 2* to 40

cfcs, peryard. J. H. CHEATHAM.
. Nov 2V

.

-tf ?'? ?? *ffl*t
m

TO THE PUBLIC.

-i

LIFE INSURANCEdM
[Principal Office, Macon,

I fi. J . A H
Ocorgia.

W. B. JOHNSON, President.
W. S. HOLT, Vice-president.
GEO. S. OREAR, Secretary.
J. W. BURKE, General Agent.

J. MERCER GREN.V/M. D., Med. Ex'r.
W. J. MAGILL, Supt. of Agencie?.
C. F. MCCAV, Actuary.

EDGEFIELD C. H\, AGENCY FOR SOUTH CAROLINA; \ "?

Nov. 13th, 1871. ;
^Permit me to invite your attention to'the claims of this'Company to

your patronage.
It is purely a home Company, chartered by the.State of Georgia with a

large Capital-$500.000. Organized but a little more than two years ago,
it has al read v issued near 3,000 Policies, insuring about $3,000,000, and
paid in.Losses $100,000-!

Ita Reserve is ample, having about $200 of Assets to $100 of Liabilities,
and its business is economically managed. >

Desiring to be properly represented throughout the State bf South Caro-
lina, it would give me pleasure to commission many active gentlemen and
ladies as both Local ami Traveling Agents for Oe Company. A reasonable
portion of time devoted to its interests, I am satisfied would rep.-'y you. To
illustrate: .Many Premiums will average about $150 on ea-h Policy.. The
Commissionc (20 per cent.) will be &Á)r .rjf -p^fti

The Company has now some features particularly d si »"able, for bo&l
Agents and Insurers, and one ol these is its Iiow PreittïUEll Kates,
as follows :

$lñ,0GAt age 25 years, annual payment on $'000,
SO
40
50
60

17,39
i>4,ST>
37,91
63, T

With riva's in business, onr course shall be uniformly. cordial with all
who näsle ami practice right things; and we therefore ur¿o upon all Agents
of this Company to co-operate cordially with all who seek, and practice
right things : and while so doing, to press the business of this Company,
and by the utmost cfforfcsHm .your paTts, to secure good risks.
Any gentleman or lady who will t.:¡"ke an Agency, either Local or Trav-

eling, will please address
M. W. ABNEY,

Goner."! Agent al Edgefleld H., S. ?.
' ' '" ..!fS-4dL.B&Novri4

J. M. YoUNÜÜLüOD.

YOUNGBLOf©*«H
Gr r o ae r s

"AND PEALERS^Ní

¿O') :> LyJTfrs
¡ÍM . ¿I

sFAMILY Al PLAS
No. 127 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
AFTER an acknowledcement of thanks to our Friends and Customers for
the liberal patronage heretofore extended to ns, we ask a continuance of the
same, and would beg leave to inform them that we deal in AH Goods
BBeâonffïlîS" to Olir Lille, (Liquors excepted.) such as COFFEES,
SUGARS, BACON, MOLASSES, FLOUR. BAGGING, TIES, ¿cc, &c.
^Special attention paid to the Sale Of CottöIT and Other

Produce.

Augusta, Oct 4
YflflSHSLOOS & BUSH.

3m 41

C3ro To

PIEBCI : B.
-AT-

POPE, MACK & CO'S,
m pori um @f Fashion

TO BUY YOUR

CLOTHING,
Hats, Trunks 8c Furnishing Goods.

WE Announce without hesitation that we have in Store Ihe Largest
Stock uf CLOTHING, HATS, &c, in the City.
Andean offer Greater Inducements to WHOLESALE BUYEh

than any other House in Georgia.
fâSTGive us a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call at 248 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga., under Masonic Hall,

and 2nd door below Globe Hotel.
Sept 20 3m 39

WITH J. H. CHEATHAM.
I herewith respectfullyannounce tomj
old friends, and the friends of my father
that I will be glad to see and serve then

at the popular Dry Goods and Miscella
ncous Store of Mr. J. H. CHEATHAM
where nothing in my power shall bi
9pared at any time, io exhibit them tin
best goods, and orrer them the most ad

vantageous bargains. I solicit their kine
consideration.

W. E LANDRUM.
Nov 29 tf 4fi

i i ». . ?? 'i * "

Kinsman Sf Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merc/iants.
LiberalAdvancesmade on

Cotton and NavalStores^
Charleston,S,C<

Septa , 4m 37

Notice of Final Seulement and
Application for Final Discharge.
NOTICE ls horefjy given to all con-

cerned, that the undersigned will
make a Final Settlement on the Estate ii
Mrs. ESTHER RÄINSFORD, dee'd., In
the Probate Court, at JRdgetteld Court
House, 8, 0" on Saturdav. the 23d dav of
December 1871 : and'thaf lie will» oiùhe
same day, move for a-Fmal Discharge
from his trust as Executor of said Estate.

R. CANTALOUP
? Ex'or. of Esther Rainslbrd, dee'd.
'Nov. 20, 1871. ' 6t 48

B

For s¡\\v, or Lease,
THE PLANTATION in Edgefield Dte-:

trict, known as Mount Vintage,
resirlenco of tho late Francis O'Connor.
We consider this Plantation too cele-

brated to need a minute description4%
an advertisement.T '. _*.
We will sell tim place for a small por-J

lion of Uie parchase money in Cash;; the.l
balance In Cotton,-annually, forteh years;!1
J. If we cannot sell, will lease the place
for a number of years "on reasonable
terms. Appty to

JAMES A. QRAY &-CO..
Augusta, Ga.

Oct, 1.6 _j tf43

Notice.
DEPUTY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, 1

EnOEFIELD, S. C., Nov. 27,1871. j
Y virtue of a Warrant of Distraint

gónfR, M, Wallace, Esq., Collector
istriot, 8. C., I will sell to the hieb-

est bidder, at public outcry, on the léth
day of December, 1871, at W. P. Trotter's
»tore, ONE TRACT OF LAND, :coV
ttaining Five Hundred uud Sbcty (5G0)
Acres, more or less, adjoining Lands of
P. Livingston, Mrs. Gilder and other*,
and levied upon as tim property oft Mrs.
Mary Perry, at the suit ol' tito United
States, for tho Collection of Internal
Revenue Taxes, assessed against tho said
Mrs, Mary perry.
Tonns Cash.

JAS. L. DOW,
Deputy Collector, 3rd Dist., S. C.

Nov. 29 3t

OTU the 20th inst, in the neighborho^
of Wm. Howard's, on Hora*» Crcèk

one lieu Hound SLUT,. about 0 mouthsr'^with a white spot over the breast
n«., and a sundi piece tnra ont of the j

\ ittoni of one ear. Any information of

t"«Mimu u. mima
WITH

Christopher Gray «& Co.,
RESPECTFULLY soucíta » eau &om
his Edgefndd friends,' at the.ramous Drjr
Goods.House, Np 20:i andi20¿¿,Broad st.,
Augusts, Georgia,. .where .ho vill. be
ploascd to show :them' onythirg in the
dry goodsline, at the most reasonable
pricey. .

Augusta, Dec 6, 6t. 50

1
Price, $45 C*sh, with t>e Ugr.r l Ad-

.

vance for Túaie.

EXPERIENCE IN THE"CSEOF this
Guano for thc- past ¡six years in thia

State, tor. Cotton and-Corn, f.ast>o tar o&-
tablisbod 1'th character for excellence as
to rendercomment nnn«.covary,

lu. "aerordance witb the established
¡jolley ol' the Companv to furnish tho
best Concentrated Fertilizer at the lowest
cost to consumera, tLuv^iûai'i. Ls put into
market this season at the abovo roouoed.
price,,which tho (Vmp^i.y U' i-n: !»ied tn'
do by reason of its huyë ie.-ilities -and-
the reduced costof manulactiue.
The supplie? put into market. this sea-

son aie, as Iin-efo ^rc, 'prepared under*
the personal ¿uperhítemn nee of Dr. St.'
Julian Kavene), CUeuii*to/iboCompany,
at Charleston, S. C., hcnc<vplantera rnay
gest.a8suredthatirsO.UALn V.andCOM-
POSITION is precisely the same as-that
.heretofore sold. At th'cproçentlow pricer .

even- acre planted <$m Le lertilizcd with
200 pounds Guano at'a cost "not exceed-
ing the present valite oV 80'pound^ of '

cotton; while-experience -lias-shown that':,
under iavocable, amdituuwoi'^eatOr. aiid-.
cultivation the crop is ¡n. re^rT by tho'
application 'from . two*" frv'^hrWfólfc ihe
natural capacity oí the sui!.-. Herve, un- . .

"der no .conditions could, ipi application.-
Kail tb compensate for the outlay. Aboly .

o J. SI ti6or OM.-'
Agent PadiTc GnanoCmtipshy. .

So. 68 East Dav and Non. and *< Atlan-
tic Wharf, 7 Charleston, M. Ol
JNO. S. REESE-d: Cu., Gen'l Agent«.

- Nov. 20 Cm49

FAMFÏiT a* iso itïiirw's-
CÖMPÖXJJSTB

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME
FOR -; 717.«

Composting with Cotton Seed.
Price §25 Cash, with Usual Advance

cn Thne
i_? il MC r

THIS ARTICLE IS PREPARED .UN- cH
DER tuc superintendence of D;-.ST.. *f.

J ULI KS HAVEN EL expressly /or cóní-.-',
posting with Cotton seed. '.u'.iUi . .

It was introduced by this Company-twdr".!
years agp, anfi.it«, n*e has fully attested
lb: value. 200 Eb 2.00 pounds-oftlilsTirit-clo 1)01* acre, properly composted with'
:1JC same wendi t of cotto>>si(«ar furnishes
:he planter with a FERTILIZER of tho -

lâghest excellence at the Musial-cost.?JL compost prepared with tai* article", a* '.
'try juin tod diitetioiw fu vms'icd, contains'
all the,(demc i;rso; fertili'iy that í-siiíintf r
Into a first class FEJi'liLIZER. while
its economy, must corrrrtVénd rts f-bend' "

use to planters. -.~i
For supplies and printed directions fe r

composting apply, tjj
J. fl. ROu.'tà,

Agent Pacific Guano; Company,.
No. G8 East-Bay and Nos. 1 und 'i Allan-
ic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
JXO.'.S/REESÈ'A-C-'v. OeiWAgenrvNov 29 ' 3m 49

ii
W: I. TAM,

103 ßroa^Uirttt, -q

W.I. FARR, '. PbV Lamp. iíanv''
. Successor to the late.Wm Hill,I9:}ß^»ad.^rcet, (opi*osite the'French-'

LEY, and will continuarlo kaep
Almost ^TOvítong-,(except Dry_Óoóiís,i that 'has. ever been I

TIN and.WOODEN WAJfiEi '

CUTLERY ahcVd'jM^ÍÜ. WARE,
LAMPS, Lani]» CHIMNEYS,
KEROSENE ami MACHINE Ollf-

And expectsJaicep up his faru^tri* ú-
tation for SeC^Cl»fti]¿Aid <mflgMho
Truth.;... / i\iy ..

ß£i-Look out for his FLAG -over t.'io
trcet. .

S \ugusta, Oct I -.; fhn 4Í

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZE WE.0ALS- AWARDED,
THU GREAT

MANUFACTOR.Y*X

WM. M^NASBB «&if CQif i

Grand, Square and Pçri^it ,u

Piano Fortes;
BALTIMOHE,-Mdr ?' '

Thfse7ristrum"hti hav . b-cn Iiefiiv th«; VM':eT>r
"

nearly Thirty Year», an«l tip--»ti tHefc«jxcuH«ice alon«
at:uiii«l auJ mtpurcfititei proemiantra, +hltn '?

proDonnee* ibcm nneqtuteO, in 9

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP
\nd OCRABILITY.

J37" .VJI our Si¿i'iftr.' Pi'ino* haro «ar !T«»ir Im-
proved OvmtBUKcrSCAU! sad thc Açrijft TrtlU:
jST*We woníO call npiMbil 8tl*nitnn to ónflato*'

Patente»! Iinnrovonipnl* Jn ORAA'D P/AXOStOfUÎ'^
SQÜA REG&ASJiS, A ¡n tu» »liier L'iano. wulck-,.
'>riii|í tho Piano ñear< r IVtr. elion tjiunhin yet Leen *

attained. . f.
'

.

Every Piano Tully Werrarted for Five Ye»cs y ^
S?" Wc art» l»v «jeclal mrn:ncemrnt ctiplilrd.to

r.irñlrli PXltllOR ORVÄXS «>,>! XEL&DSbSS"
t»r ilia nw*! e'flólirnicd inakPrn, Y.'ht.Umtir und 'ie-* - *?

Util ot t<>¡re*t factory /'»-»V«.I)*.J
H!u-trat-il C»tflí'»2ñen rn<l l'r'.Cî LUU prdMfüh/:(tarni<iie>l wi apj>:lcaii«n tu

li'.tl.KNAUK'A CO., Balti'ore, Md.
Or any of our regular rstnl>ll«hed agencie F. - .1 '* J
Nov. à im : 4(1; :

Sale of SioeK, F«nii(urei ^£
WILL BE SOLD at tho Residence of

.thc undersigned, at public outcry,
on SATURDAY, tho 10th DECEMBER
next,
4 Young F^tTMUDES, 0*18 OT
l Filia vrfnhirMARE,"* * c v 1

f> Milch-COWS;
10 hcail CATTLE,^ .<£ rf,n»i«d^
1 ROCKAWAY, almost,now.-. v*,tA
1 BUGGY. }\.
a NVAGONS and 1 CART, -

CORN; FODDF]R;-C0TTONSEEDÍ 88*8
1 Fine PIANO, « sT-ilrS
Parlor, iJunng,. Ilooni. and, Bed« roon*FTTRNTTURE,?R' ^ . ^

KITCHEN UTENSILS, ' il
COOKING STOVE, Ac.

,* « , ' .«» *
Tho Ladies are invited to exAmme tho

furniture. 1

Terms Cash. .^ -t. -.

I JOHNE/BACO:^-Nov. no :'.t>

Application for Discharge as

AdminiiiratcT.

ON-FRIDAY", tlxe^th day of Janu:;rv, ..

1872, I will apply, to.the Probate
Judge of Edgeíicld Co.mity,* nt Edgt i .eld
Court House, S. C., for a Discharge! as^,Administrator o:' tho Estate pXJ[as. R. T
Rushton, dee'd. Diärribnrx^micrCr'fdi» w
tors will take due notice hereof.

BENJ. RLSUTON,,Adm\...

Publia Sale.
IWILL f^ELL ai.public outcry, 'at iuy

residence, QHC mile south of. thc Yu-.
läge, on Hie l">:h December,

CORN,: FODDER, SHUCKS,
PEA-, PEA VINE-,
One 2 HorseWagon arid Gear.
Brindlev Plofr-s PlowGoai',
Fattening HOGS, COWS, ¿te.^"SfrUét!)otäMtökltm*

Dec 5 2t50
i ,.y> f / ' r '. j-I_

Mfctsonic Notice.
npHE next regular communication of
X Concordia Loilge,, Ni?. 50, A. F.'M.,
will bo held on tho'evrtîng of tho Iftth.
Thu 'ofilvcr»0f^leiwhte ibrlli(r«sn,'*nirig
Mitsonie y^ar^wH« hc,pieoted,atthat time,
mid oilier VmnortHut, business will bo
brought to thé attôiitfoh of the Lodge.
.A full àtteaidtinM«ik de.s1t^d.
.J By order rn-.-the Iiodire.isj|«'i£l^WF;^ '


